An organized approach to the control of hazards to health at work.
Shell U.K. has an approach which facilitates the implementation of its occupational hygiene programme in its many locations. The main elements of the system are Company Policy, Standards, Methods and Management. The Policy sets the scene and is rigorous in its aims. The new COSHH legislation has emphasized particular duties which have influenced the approach. The Company Occupational Health Guidelines [Guidelines on Health at Work for Shell in the U.K. Shell U.K. Ltd, London (1989)] set the standards for control of exposure, among other things, and the Company adopts appropriate methods to achieve them. Of particular note is the Company's COSHH Programme [Implementation of the Shell U.K. Policy on the Control of Substances Hazardous to Health. Shell U.K. Ltd, London (1989)] which applies to all hazards to health (including physical and biological agents) in the workplace. Its introduction has been given full corporate support and is in the process of implementation. Appropriate procedures have been introduced for assessments of risk and for work histories. Guidance has been given on competence, reflecting a philosphy based on a team approach using local resources to the full, supported by corporate resources as required. The awards of the British Examining and Registration Board in Occupational Hygiene (1987) are used as the professional standard. Because of difficulties in obtaining basic hazard data, an internal core hazard data system (CHADS) [Core Hazard Data System. Shell U.K Ltd, London (1989)] has been introduced. The whole programme is managed through Occupational Hygiene Focal Points (OHFP) which represent local activities but also participate in corporate strategy. Through them the multidisciplinary approach is promoted, working in conjunction with local and sector Medical Advisers. Work done by the central Occupational Hygiene Unit is recorded and the reports are used for time management and recovery of costs. In its entirety, the approach is being used successfully to implement a comprehensive occupational hygiene programme in a diversified and dispersed industrial organization.